Effective: September 6, 2021

EasyGO makes taking transit easy

1. Online Trip Planner:
2. Next Bus Text: get information on the next bus times sent to your phone (does not apply to Flex Stops)

Text 75955 + (4 digit bus stop #) 519-585-7555

EasyGO Mobile: GRT’s official mobile application for real-time bus departure information

Available on Android, BlackBerry, iOS & Windows App Stores

5 EasyGO Real-Time Desktop Map: plan trips by seeing and click on different stops and directions www.grt.ca

Sunday/Stat Holiday Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>Arrive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the most current bus stop listing, visit wwwgrt.ca